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effects of (hem, the said T. Gomm the elder and James
'Goiinn, in trust, for the benefit of the said John Gornrn,
George Bishop, nnd- Thomas Gomm the younger, 'and all
other the .creditors 'of them,'- the ! said Thomas Gomin the
elder, and James Gomm, who shall execute the'same within
one nipiith.frottt.tlio date thereof; -and, the'said indenture of
a-si,o;ument was executed by the said'T.'Gomtn the elder
and James.Gomm, and by the'said John Gomm,'George
Bishop, and T. Gomm the younger, on the aforesaid llth
day of. May; and the execution thereof attested by me, the
•undersigned, Thomas Brett Chester, o'f'Great' Missenden, in
the county of Buckingham. Attorney at Law; • notice is
hereby given, that the said indenture now lies at my office,
in-Ohesliam aforesaid, for the inspection and signature;of
such of' the creditor's of the said T. Gomm the elder and
James Gomm as shall choose to execute the same within
the time 'before mentioned ; and that all creditors who shall
not have' executed' tlie saino', oa or b.efore the 12th day of
Jane next, will be excluded'the benefit of any dividend
"whtcli mar be declared under or by virtue of the powers
thereof.—Dated this 12th day of May 1842.' ' •

T. B. CHESTER, Great Missenden.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indentures of release
and assignment, bearing date, respectively, the 17th

day of May 1842, James Hopldns, of Leighton Bussard, in
<he county of Bedford, Butcher, has conveyed and assigned
all his freehold and personal estates to Thomas Durrani and
John Home, of Soulbury, in the county of Bucks, Farmers,
upon trust, for sale ; and by the said indenture of assignment,
the said James Hopkins has empowered the said Thomas
Durrant and John Home to sell and surrender all his copy-
hold estates lying within the manor of Leighton Bussard,
otherwise Grovebury; and it is thereby declared that the
said Thomas Durant and John Home shall stand possessed
of the ultimate surplus of the proceeds arising from the sales
of the said freehold, copyhold, and personal estates, in trust,
for the equal benefit of all the creditorsof the same James Hop-
kins who shall execute the said indenture of assignment on or
before the 17th day of November next; and that such deeds
•were severally duly executed by the said James Hopkins,
Thomas Durrant, and John Home, respectively, on the day
of the dates thereof; and such execution was attested by
Frederic Willis, of Leighton Bussard aforesaid, Solicitor,
and Eddell Penny, his Clerk ; and that the said indenture
of assignment will lie at the office of the said Frederic
Willis, at Leighton Bussard aforesaid, for execution by the
creditors of the said James Hopkins.—Dated this 18th day
of May 1842.

BASHFORTH's Assignment.

WHEREAS John Bashforth, of Barnby-bridge, in the
county of York, Innkeeper, hath by indenture,

hearing date the 6th day of April last, assigned all his stock
in trade and effects to Edwin Ellis, of Silkstoue, in the said
county of York, Surgeon, and William Watson, of Caw-
thorn, also in the said county, Maltster, for the equal benefit
of such of the creditors of the said John Bashforth as shall
execute the said indenture, or signify their assent thereto in
writing, within three calendar months from the date thereof;
notice is hereby given, that the said indenture was executed
by the said John Bashforth, and also by the said Edwin
Tillis and William Watson, on the 6th day of April instant,
the day on which it bears date, in the presence of, and that
their execution thereof is attested by, John Watson, of
Wakeficld, in the said county, Solicitor ; and the same in-
denture now lies at my offices, in Queen-street, in Wakefield
aforesaid, for the inspection and execution of such of the
creditors of the said John Bashforth as shall choose to
accept the provision thereby made for them; and all persons
who stand indebted to the said John Bashforth are requested
to pay the amount of their respective accounts to me forth-
with.—Wakefield, llth May 1842.

JOHN WATSON.

creditors who have proved their debts under a
_fcL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Slater, of Marton, in the parish of Whitegate, in
the county of Chester, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the assignees of the estate and effects of

the said bankrupt, on Friday • the 10th d n y ' o f June. £>t,
twelve o'clock :.it uoor, tit 1he onices of Messrs. Liuii ' t lnlo
and.Bardswell. No. 2, Hoyal Bank-buildings, Livtrpwi, i ' i
the rcbunty of Lancaster, in order to assent to, ratify, ami
confirm, or to dissent from, all and every the actR, trans-
actions, payments, sales, matters, and things already don^,
.made, and effected by the said assignees, or any of them.;
'and also to assent to or dissent from the said assiguei-.-j
joining or concurring in the transfer to any person who
shall be willing to p.xy off the same, any mortgage debt cr
debts affecting any hereditaments and premises belonging
to the said bankrupt, and to the payment by the assignees,
out of the said bankrupt's estate, the costs, charges, and ex-
pences attending and incident U> the transferring of any
such mortgage or mortgages, or any of them; and ai'io u>
assent to or dissent from the said assignees joining or con-
curring with any mortgagee or mortgagees, or any e<;uha~i:-Lj
mortgagee or mortgngees, in a sule or sales of'any here-
ditaments and premises belonging to the said backnzpt'a
estate, to be conducted in such mariner as the said assignees
shall think proper, and either by public auction or private
contract, at a valuation or otherwise, and either to s\ic!i
mortgagees or any of them, or any other person or pcrsor.^
^yhclll•lsoever, and in one lot or several lots, at one or sever.?I
limes, and either wholly or. partly for ready money at :i
future day or days, with or without taking security for the
purchase money, or any part (.hereof, with power to buy iu
and resell the same in manner aforesaid-, wkhout being
liable for any deficiency or diminution Jn value or pric-i
which may occur by such resale or resales; and to the sai:i
assignees making mid entering into any arrangement c,i-
•settiement with sut h mortgagee or mortgagee?, and any
other person or persons claiming any lien, interest, o-
charge upon any hereditament and premises, or any pace
thereof, as they may be advised or think most beneficial to
the said bankrupt's estate; and also ao assenfto or disserrfc

.from the said assignees filing a bill or bills in equity, pre-
senting a petition or petitions in bankruptcy to the Court of

.Review, bringing any action or actions or suits at law, and
taking such other proeaedings at law or in equity as ithey
may be advised or think fit- a.gainst a certain person, to be
named at the said meeting, for the recovery of certain pro-
perty, and lately convoyed, or. alledgcd to have been con-
veyed, to the said person by the said bankrupt; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees taking, com-
mencing, and prosecuting, defending.and opposing, any pro-
ceedings at law, in equity, or bankruptcy, in respect of the
snid bankrupt's estate a;id effects, and for the protection,
recovering, and getting in of the same, or any part thereof,
and to refer to arbitration or compromise any dispute, claim,'
or demand whatsoever, which now or may exist between
the said bankrupt and any person or persons whomsoever
in respect of the same, or any part thereof; and generally
to do every lawful act and acts as they shall think necessary
or beneficial to the said bankrupt's estate, as they shall be
advised, in and about the premises.

npIIE creditors who have proved their debts under a
1 Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Andrew Dyer, of Cooper's-row, Tower-h'l), in th.j-
city of London, Wine Merchant, Agent, Dealer and Chap~
man, a bankrupt, are desired to meet the assignees of his
estate and effects, on Saturday the llth day of June nexi,
at eleven of the clock ii the forenoon precciselj', at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupt, in Basingha 1-strec.r,
in the city of London, to as.-ent to or dissent iiom the said
assignees compounding, settling, and adjusting two cUbts
due to the said bankrupt's estate from certain parties to ha
named at si;ch meeting; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees commencing and prosecuting a su't
in equity against a party to be named at such meeting; and
on other special affairs.

THE creditors who have proved their debts nnder a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Fisher, late of the city of Lincoln, Wharfinger,
Carvjei- by Water, Coal Dealer, and Plaster Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet (he assignee
of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 13th day
oif June next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Castle and Falcon Inn, ia Newark-upoa-Trem, in tho
couatj of Nottingham, in order to assent to or dissent from
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